Proposed Valencia Bikeway Design
Valencia Street between 20th and 22nd streets

Legend:
- Red Zones
- Green Zone (Short-term Parking)
- Yellow Zone (Commercial Loading)
- White Zone (Passenger Loading)
- Blue Zone (Accessible Parking)
- Metered Space
- Driveway
- Dual Use Zone (Commercial Loading & General Loading Zone)
- General Loading Zone
- Bikeshare Station
- Shared Spaces
- Motorcycle Spaces
- Bike Corral

Existing
Southbound towards Cesar Chavez St

Proposed
Northbound towards Market St
Proposed Valencia Bikeway Design
Valencia Street between 22nd and 24th streets

Legend
- Red Zones
- Green Zone (Short-term Parking)
- Yellow Zone (Commercial Loading)
- White Zone (Passenger Loading)
- Blue Zone (Accessible Parking)
- Metered Space
- Driveway
- Dual Use Zone (Commercial Loading & General Loading Zone)
- General Loading Zone
- Bikeshare Station
- Shared Spaces
- Motorcycle Spaces
- Bike Corral

Southbound towards Cesar Chavez St
Northbound towards Market St